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WASirScxTON COLIEGE, Oct. 24, 1817. College, were'in a languishing state, whilst
those of Washington' ColHege'vere much

T he committee to whom was referred more ample. " .,-';..y ..
1 the resolution of Jefferson College,. of the 'TIe resources of the former were pir,

-5th ult. in answer to a resolution of this carious and uncertain, depending in a greatBoard, dated 24th ult. in. relation to the degree, upon private -donations and contri-
S: of the to CollegesR, hutons: -Those of the latterwere more

a t REPORT , v t i;o permanent & certain, arising.not only from,
-That they havetaken into consideration the ordinary iition, &c :buti: !o from a

the 'subject referred to theniand are of steady, regular and semi-ann al interest on
opinion, that, under all- circumstances, it is the sale of lands- granted: Gbyilestate. = -.
expedient to give the explanation required ;>By an- union ;the -fundsand resources o
by Jefferson College, respecting'the em- both institutions would be cmbiinied-the

<:a ployment of the- Rev'd. Andrew..Wylie philosophical apparatus, library, &c. would
SIate President of Jefferson College. be much iinpyved-and; the, united CoPi=

-d ' rhit, h ntr4e gwiuldbe'idlede1e xiteld their
doubt that there is not the slightest f n2T- system ' ofedcat n toenare t; e ir spinere
tion, or even colour of right, on the part of of usefulness.-;; '
Jefferson College, to claim;or'demand the ' Beside these; positive 'advantages, thei. -

explanation as a preliminary to opening'or were others'of a negative nature., These.
renewing the correspondence upon the sub- Colleges were in the same county, and but

Sect of the union of the Colleges;'. and al seven, miles apart. From their contiguity;"
thougli this Board-might be fully warrant- there was reason to apprelierid that irrita-
ed in excepting to the language "and gen- tions and collisions might arise: That o-=
eral tenor of the answer of Jefferson Col- cal interest,' and p'rejudice&-disaffection,
lege, without being' considered too"fastidi- disappointed nbition, or. malevolence"
ous, yetthey are convinIedthatTiriior con- might thereby, in the evet of- ityew ar-
siderations of this nature ought riever to ranigemertt,: have too 'much" facility fur-"
stand in'the way of a great and public good. nished to alienate the attachment of parents:

It is at least due to this Board and the and pupils from one or the' others'eminarys
public at large, that.they should'over look By subtility and misrepresentation the pas i-
matters of this kind, and give the xplaea- sions of the unthinking mnight:beinflamed..
tion required,in'order that everybstacle ne"prejudices excited, and former ones-
to the union may be removed, and that any confirmed., Thus ll subo rdiAfton, disci-
misrepresentation calculated to mislead the pline, or authority night bei' mand, if not
public 'mind upon this important.hbject destroyed.* - :"
may be done away. The committee, there- Considerations of this natu relno doubt
fore recommend thaf the following reply or drew the public attention, anid particularly
e xplanation be transmitted to the Jefferson that of-the clergy, with-deep aind-anxious s6-
College '-'- [&ee.dfpendia page 1.1 licitude, towards the-union of thse se semi:-

: Gentlemen, naries. . . . . -
To form a correct eStimate'of' the" con- To effect this great , desileratim, the:..

duct of the Trustees of Washington Col Trustees of Washington andefferson: Colt= '
leg p}ein relation' to "-the ar eem'enthey Iege,oi the 26th dayof Oct. 1 ,8f7'ppointI
.. , rznaV'W ?Ffr ; wyZ f7r i -,l ? 7 _77 f wt 6 m oner'fFo ell oafrd,

Jefferson College while in thefr' em/Joy," who met at Canonsburgh to confer upon
it. will =be' proper ;to take a review of the the subject, and to ascertain h~eher au
state and condition'of Washington'College - .-"-.
and its relationswith Jefferson 'College, an- a *That these fe~rfan~., f pprefenshios
terior to'the agreement iith' VI Wylie. have been, in a considerablete r 'c reali-

For many years back a, strong and mni- sed, few if any, acq ' tait.. x "ate
versal 'desire i5 'eivaded' the whole of this occurrences which succeeded. s 'e ar-

part of the country to unite thesesemina- angements iii these Colleg'e tre
2. ies.- Thct'unds and resources of Jefferson to deny. "' '.

.e ".e " -,



knion was practicable. • At that meeting
there was no diversity of opinion, amronst ,
the commissioners, as to the utility and;e-
essity of the union .. B r.ithey could not

4gree as to the .site" of 1t iiiitd Cdollege.
Onboth sides,the scite, atthat time became
Saine qua non. To obviate any difficulties r?
objection arising from local interest or pr -
udice as to the cite, on the-recommeida-

Stion of the commissioners, the tw.o Boards
agreed to select six commissioners in the1
following manner, viz .; three commis-
sioners to be selected out o'f the. B:ard f
Jefferson College, by 'the Washington

* oard, and'three other commissioners, to
be selected from the Board of Washington

1ege. In pursiiastce .A whichthe e
Messrs. Marquis and M'Curdy, and Judge
Allison, trusteesof Jefferson college, were
appointed by the WashingtonBoard-And
the Rev'd Messrs. Stephenson, Allison and
-Guinn were- appointed by the. Jefferson
, Board. ". ..

These commissioners met on the 25th
day'of October, 1815, and, after several
meetings and much discussion, they finally
formed aconv'ention, by which the scite of
the United College was to be established at
Washington. In. lieu of the scite, the Jef-
Aferson Board was secured in a majority or
'the Trustees and. the Faculty of the united'
college.

The commissioners, who were Trustee,.
of the Jefferson Board, were gentlemen of
the highest respectability and most venera-

-ble character. They were unequivocally
instructed, by their Board, to propose the
specific conditions on which the compact
wvas formed--An4 they witre explicitly au-
thoriseld to onclude the negociation on
that basis. 7o these conditions, so prppo-
sed, the 'other commissioners, (who' had
general.powers except asto the scite,) ac
ueded. 'he Washin on Boar& erv-

redjy ppro antrt a
reasonable time, officially orne'tliJef-
ferson Board thereof.:

Thus specially instructed and authorised
the commissioners an both sides upani,
tnously formdaithe compact, and oQnclu.
dcd tp advise,sd did advise their respec.
tive Boardsto p titi n the, iegisiature t
confirm the union, upon the conditions stip.

'ulated between the parties.

In pursuanoe of this convention and in-
iediately afterwards, the Washington
3oard commenced its exectiionr.on their
art--Numerous and large 'suscriptions
Pere procured for the purposof enlarging
he College buildings. • It 'is afterwards
announced that Jefferson Board had refut-
ed, by a majority of .ne, td~ fatfy the corn-
act; and all further execution of this
reat and important object was at once sus-
ended, by'this extraordinary and unac-
ountaale measure.
The course taken by .tlihJefferson board,

must always remain a matter of wonder and
egret. What evil genius ti interfered
o frustrate the union, time may yet deve-

a seee too harsh, uponthe man who
has been instrumental ii defeating the
union ? .-

Afterwards some of the most respectable
members of that Board resigned and others
declined attending, leaving the institution
without a giuqrum or a Board, for about two
years-a s ng and practice commentary
upon the conduct of the Board, in refusing
to carry into execution thew compact of
union.

Let us, however, examine upon what pre-
text this refusal to rdt fy, qr to speak with
more propriety, to execute the compact,
rested.

sDid the commissioners mistakee or ex-
ceed their instructions and authority ? This .-
has not been alleged, nor will it be pretend-
ed. Can it seriously be urged, that without '
ratification by Jefferson' Board the' con-.0
vention was null and void ? Potentially, per-; ,i

taps, t' may be so, for without good faith
and a willingness to execute the compact, -
there is no power to enfdrceit. But does:
not the n.oat i ob t on remain, in .full '

W t/hen a power of attorney .is given and-
the agent a orn, it- rh with
lifu srIssnstructons, arenot his. acts •
conclusive upon his principal, without any.
ratification or confirmation? U;nquestiona-
bly they are. In private transactions or
contracts, where some requisite is wanting

- to give them legallidity, though the par-
* ty should be w itiout re medy, is' the moral,

obligatign.gor? . .
- What.is the.public law, or law actions
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upoxi this subject, if that be more applica in th Washington 13oar1, thy woe id riol.
ble to this question ? have co tPtjtho a h r olutivr of Tpject

'In a negociation.. between independent ing th o, t;nd of cisa w

nations, a sovereign clothes 1ii embassadoi ardent ihopes f~tb e public,i by sa: n
with. power to treat generally,. Theri his substance ce to form. 'w far such co c r

acts, zuust be'stilriitted to his Soverelgr: is reconcileablo with .heo r Sygoo4.faith~~
Wat ' he may take care, that he 'Las not is left to be decided by-the *~
omitted the interests or the peac~ of the lightened; publ j * -

Ssion too grosaly. o be executed? So,i From this examination, i may s
like mianner, if the instructions of the em- which of the institutiqns ,was ..end
lassador~ arz limited, that the sovereign the services of Mr.. Wyli'e,. andrf pnt.
wnay see that they are noot exceeded.' In succeeding remarks., whether t c s k..
such cases whore the power is not trans- Board havie any ro id to. con p o tiy
-fended, rasfication or confirmation> i 'a want o honour or goo faith in t co g

Ineceseary, is but form ,.nd of coursee of thin Board,wti regard to their agriee
Because j =pa -irtual , is comp erith 1'r Wyio.

vise act which he is ordered ;to do, shall it na rno' leaieeet rtd*tb
remain with his sovereign to say, I will rnot W4ylino, it mtay b~ere, in: Qrder, to illus-
ratify it? What faith 'colk be placed in trate -the propriety. and necessity~
any prop(sUton he would make? W greement, to attend 'to the sit u i~of .
would afterwards treat with him ? 1None.. the College at thtis times. F, 44.

Where the instructions and aut borityr are The late i u ipa ' his Colleges watt
precise, definite and certain, as in the pre-. also pastor: of the .WW sbipgtop; n gr a-
sent case, and pursued by the commission.- tion. The duties of each of those'c~arges °~.
~er, it is at best a mere matter of form, and were large ati extensive, ' The duti of
.a, ratification ~or, confirmaton, if at all ne- both, were. too arduous. for any individual,

cdesr, o gh tofollows asut genera.lly W hatever the a~ts4, i ry 1i 4 f4
Ios f cours. the pih cipa migb eIt 'wvas' and sill is
Ifthis view of the subject, be correct, Iit believeW.thab 'sthey, -w~were not adeq pa~ to

unnecessarily follows, that the union, sofar~as'the neeessary7,;dvaneemenit of the t1 t n.; ,
.' epended on the authority of either Boar~d, tion to that degree ot ceebrity wI i '-'was {

was at least virtually'form~ed an~d complete. attainable, nk ss th w~hole and;ri id~e4
But pehap itmay-beaskdwhy o .attention of the pruicial was givnto ~
haveinsste eontheexeutio ofthedatesof that sai

!copac atnetme . Wthot'enquiripg A major~ityr of the Trt s werqe{o 1-r
'wheter any omission in this respect, could cod, tjbatthe best inter sts, of the .College9
have .rendered the violation of the comp~ac et iqujr a eparattort 'of thca 'Ad es ,a.,
by the Jeffqrsonz Boni d .'essexs onable, leant; so far as was n .emnplaced jti
the answer. is ready end: c visive. "Fax esolution s Urtte4 tfihe Board. .j.
some timne, and not until after other impor- Accordingly, a paration wvaspropo ~;C

Start arrange mentsy eve made $n4 entered and a si iunequivocal- mark of their, coj-
upon, did the Washington Board know,, or fidene.1n, and attaclnieit to th e te i

~~'understand, that the.';~press;, conditions. of cipal, an assurance wan directed ~*bgvgir-
that cs f ifoQ40 y di n ohits, that he would beconinied as.;:

Sciically aproved and directed to be prof Baiar
7' posedby thle Jeffeprson Board, as the basis Vous diue aete ' efforts to acQu: nR
~.. of the uiri. 'The Wasington iloardw pliah thus- arrangemept., were worie by the

ignorapstof this irnjortantfact, whjcW p a- Trustees, but without effect. TQ go rote:
ced the compact. beyond the wiorsl, or all the.dptauls a. heir .procee~dwgs.uA remi

s,,:~ rightfu controii of theJeforsonBard-.-lti Vths part q£ the subject, aoidd be

cn4ieration idlged. ny Qon ieuwve Berd .were well ;ur~d,, Shlat if ~~Js
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d. ion should be passed declaring.a sepi5a- because, aswe before. observed, it. asto

: *, : tion of the duties, the pr'ipci p ld i- tiona with the prn!ipal to remain at t
: mediately relinquish Cigethe lead of.the C0e with an increase'
College, " > ala ay.I was. I hededesite'. of- the Trust"

.Int iei'tio e ti" e- hib t .io should do s,- replied fromth
s-t tce M ew rar ajorjt of psra ties. But was this conect

: athe Trusteesd ;r~~lmously -pe rm ieitand indissoluble-subject toi
cede roi the groandw;hbi~ t ty had a- lteration or modifition ? This certaiii
kenr and whether thirpositionrespect wciliotiO alleged. ie was under no ob
ing a sept tion of du i htie oid 'a- ligation.'to remain'iumthat situation long

: : bandoned'togethezIjVniort favourablee thianhepleased. The obligation, as it. re
time or opportunity ,as not likely'ever to latedto himself or the'"Board, must hail
occur.)-.Whether such:a separation was beenreciprocal, and ,liable to be put an end

.necessary; was a question;,towhich few,if to, at the will of.-either party.' It could
anycould answer -in the-negative:. never have been' contemplated, that'-the

-Upon the most deliberate reflection and will or the wishes of one party should be ob
careful examination of this question in all ator

ate= ground

not only en . : csa e' 'Viferece-ithis particular, exists
B BAlAe mlu c i Ief.in thi e eptior betwenthief late and- present arrangement ?

." of the principal toacept-or'rejecttlte pro By" the former, the principal, exclusive bf
p' sitiok'It w' s aseri!aned ;hiat he would his salary.from the congregation, received

b o notrelinnuisl g, b taduties: buthotlhe froni this Board rO0o. Under-the present.
- contrary, that if, epa at th .du 'th es arrangement, twelve hundred dollars are al"

S. as deciared,ihe:acd'igti, ais situation lowfed to the principal for his sole and un-
n in h rflee ge divided attention to the duties of the'Col -

To obviate any inconvenience, which lege. - A difference of $500 is thus created.
might arihe from a sudden change in this In consequence of the new arrngernmet; '

respect, it was deemed most adviseable, to a considerable accession of' students was
bring the new system if practicable, into expected, whose tuition alone would more

- operatiozn'after the spring. vacation and a.t than have enabled the Board to" meet that'
the commencement of' the summer ses- difference in the expenditure., , Indepen-5
sion. rInthe.interim, it Vas incumbent up- dent of this, the funds of the institution ful-
on the-Board, collectivelyand individually iy justified the Board.' 'Was not the object-'

to look out for a person qualified as -princi- to be attained in every view worthy of.the
pal to superintend 'the College-One who encrease of,expenditure. Surely that ob- :

would give his sole "and undivided attention jeetion ought not for one momrex et to be put
.to the duties. ofthe. Cglege< A differ- in competition with the - general', advanta'
ent course could not have been justified, as ges,'which might reasonably have been ex i
it regarded eithr parent~ or pupls,"'" pectecf to flow from having the sole and

To this arrangement, sC'eral objections undividdl attention of the principal to the:
have been'raised. The -handle -which has dutiesfihe Coilog.&-: - ';

been-jMadeof tliheni requires that they " Agi~n it is objected ibysome that a secret
should be'examined with: some precision. engagement in writing was rn'dg. th4 r-

In the first place, it Ias' becn ohje d yrb hT i ie' fo mall Assured
-that the-onnectlon twilth ie 2icpa~i of the ~upport of" aiinjority of the Trus-
would be unneceearilydissolved-. .I not tees ofthis institution; for the place:henow

.this begging the very question ? W'ho as fills.'
t 

Otlers-complain, that the engage.

to judge of the necessky" and propriety of ment was' made in the dark. These, and
this meree* in the first instance . : That other objections of a similar nature, both as
undoubtedi~was-the business of tlhe Board they-relate to Mr;- Wylie, or- the Trustees
of Trustee ,"or: a" majority' of them. In who made the agreement with hir are so
pontf f fact, this objctionis not supported; ludicrous7 that it is difficult to treat them

w:.r
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with seriousness. Such objections furnish
strong grounds qf suspicion, that their au-
thers while " straining at a gnat" would be
casilj disposed to "swallow a camel."
Lest, however, some-weak but well dispo-
sed, inds should be laboring uridet erro-
neous impressions in this, respect, it miay be
well enough to attend to them a little.,

In pointcof princplesip what difference, can
it make whether, the agreement was in wri-
ting, or not in writing-- Whether it" was
made in the dark, or in day light ? Is the
transaction to receive, its moral hue' from
circumstances like. these ?,.This would be

i ridiculous tr ev~a's
's cftrrt'd iformal. '-nanswcer to this ob-
jection,, it is to be observed that an open,
direct and official proposition, for renewing
the negociation with regard to the'inion,
would~ave .been prefered and adopted,
but for .one over-ruling objection. Some
of the Trustees-' of Jefferson College,
who were more particularly interested in
having the scite of the united College es-
tablished at Canonsburgh , had formed a
secret .agreement 'and determination to
withdraw from that board, wvbenever a pro-
position for an union was"again submitted
to then. In this way, a quorum would'be
prevented and every attempt to unite these
seminaries would be'defeated. FoM the
truth of this statementthis Board may ap-
peal to those Trustees thiemse es.

That :course, therefore, could not have
been pursued,withany rat nal prospect of
success. Believing ', Wan unionwould
eventually if not. imeditely ftolow the
employment of Mr.~Vylie aspriciprI of
this College, an application for that pur-
pose hadeto him, ail ajoritrof othe
Trust f this institixo ' That'appli-

catr .eeof their sup-
postT. thiserm-

his wbble and undivided attei -to the
duties of the College. To this propomitior
Mr. Wylie, acceded ad' the agreement
alluded to was formed.

In all this, what is there in the conduct
of the Trustees, to which any reasonable
Subjection can be made? .

If the measure of disjoining the pastoral
2 duties from thbse of principal of the Col-

r kge, was deemed correct and proper-If

have aeenthe d 'tep'opyrary
secrecy, the wisdom of the precaution is
manifest from the reasonable prepzdice
which has been raised against it.
-Thus, when all or any of these objections
come to be analized ad critically examin-
ed, the7y prove to be altogether destitute'
of any reasonable foundation.

It still remains to be eniquired, w'ieher
any of the ob'jections..to the conduct 9 f

':', -h

:,

S

1

the,Trustees were 'assured. tha he;Jate. ,
principal would not accede to the " .asti '".
ai would not relinquj4h his pstoal' :
ties, the questionrecurs.. -Was itnot the
duty and the business ;of .the iTrqtees to
Maitke the necessary arrangements;for'car,
Flying that measure into "effect ? :Was it
not incumbent :onthem, collectively or in-'
dividuiially, to securethe;wh ole tit'talents,
and qualifications of Mr. Wylithe du-
ti of his prese-t -ation .

Eorthis purpose,was it incorrect, orjm-
mqorlor any emnber,of this Board to pro-
mrise'sindividual p pport ? -If it would

beso in a majority, or -i4he oer-
the.. Trustees. Although the mode.may ,
be informal, it ougtto be reembep ed

that i ornility t es ot constitute lumor

ality. 'If the agreement was informal until:
it 4eelves officials t ctan,.it woullbe al--?
together inoperative:: het; eceives"
that sanction what :; eco'mes of 'the ob-
jection ? " - I'
It is further objected, tiat the agreement

was not only inforaI'but secret.
.Will this circumrstace change its moral

character, Preinature publicity is some-
time.- fatal. to the\yisest ands best of inea-
sures. It is frequently the part of wisdom
to avoid furnishing; certain personsivith an
opportunity to obstruct and embarrass imea-
sures right in themselves; by an impudent,
and ill-timed disclosure of them 'This oc-
ctirs if every day's;experience, .aid in al-
most every situationin' life. Ve seldom
tak;counsel from onroponents -

It? Was well kn t ere e esome
individuals in b.otb d howo ul ,haie
betgopposeto t n.e ome from
on[ cause, some ofrnioarther. 'Altiough,
theywould not " fbeen able to efeat

measure altogethe r; the m eess -
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i M 'r. Wylie can besupported. t is of te lato
'r 'utmost moment s; e racter' f.Mr none,

Wylie..n i tdgad=' itaI imported by p
totthis sii ti rvitel!f, tht *correct vie is, were

tbisjarie. subject should "~n- le, t

Althou s b i ra

byc ons% cuos c* : i1rrevant to te ex bad b

Sobles. sif hold, in any degree ti- i efl
.. vol've. a onsideratiofof his conduct in re- f the
Station t' th a reemeip iade with the board

s tee , wouldd bemore ' satisfaci9ry to pose
gi ihis conduct thatconsideraon tion which f the
the occasion calls for. ' ' Imends

t 'of the -Trustees"ppOly witth eqa be'ch
. t fe th at of ' . yi -If Oie ei-iu

. thenmmoral itr unwise,9ntle part of the ther
'rv ees, to pi opo e'andi to enter int this Wash

t =. arcement'with~ -him, what is there in his lition
S :"t: : ."case to excm se ite b ioq hichi.s :A"

.been heaped upo ° h ip,~o justifyit es of
erdordeafthrogK which lie" has been y ac

4,,obliged to pass." by' ar
H:--e was called to the o e .of president duced

of : Jefferson College about tia '28th day of ventui
r rw1April i812. He engaged fornb particula gover

period; He was under no obligation to re- omm
: main longer in th't situatoionthan suited hope

;hilswn convenience. He was not bound nary r
to thit institution, by perpetual allegiance; He loc

t .-.nor was-he' precluded from'chanigng his Unite
S situationn and bettering his condition. He grand

had already made great sacrifices, by con- strean
tinuing in that situation, with atsalary that emi
w as'utterly adequate' to the reasonable throu

i" support of fayoung and rising nhmily :A ,Un
., Lcotinuation, ofi those sacrifices could nor ility

SIaUong rleasoibly'I be ex ected .  By.'l the ruat
i terms ofh enag~nent he;as not :n ison o

- tied to any' previous n tincefroid the board cipal
,i ,of an intention, on their part to determine sig h

x° give any notice' ofhisintentoorr determi- gle
S nation torelinquish his "situadon. ; e He re
might have been dismissed from his'e~- consi
gi eme ent, or he might have deter ined' it fere, i
without previous notice oneithir side; .and urinci

i' neither would have had' any' right .to the he
complain or object. [See a pendtLrpae 4.] wish

'It might, it aitt u:, have bei mutually tion t
convenient to have ihad a reciprocal stipu- of the

i that i .tu'i. °Thee, bhovei' wi
"But 1 r. WVyie, .was not actuate

eUfiary eonsiderains. His viPw
ofa high fnd ve different nature.
toger,ith pi half of that

ha ed ;ed t'e condition

he accepitofthe e of rfe

erson Ciege ' he teritiatio

e negpdatior tfiat j e. Waiii o

had acceded t te coditions

by the ~efferson board as the bas
Union; and. upon Which he reco

ed that a unio should be form

a! dnith an n isfency 'icdn
gm in hat:t;tuation For he 'lid no
impression at that time than that the
ington oard bhad rejected thise co:

propect. frealising alI the advanta-
a uilon, ouas nowopened to lsies .

cceding to the propostion subminitted
majority of the Trustees, he Wvas in
to believe that the union would -'h

ally follow. This was the moving St
ning consideration with himi m
non with many otleri, he had a: strong
and desire that a TheologicalSemnln - t
might be established in Canonisburgh
oked forward to the Itime lwhenri the
d College might' be considered as a
'reservoir out of; which a constant

nr might issue unto the Theological
nary and thence dilfuse its infltrenec
ghout the world.
til ho'was assured beyond the poss.-
of mistake"that a majority of the
ees sr'e determined upon a separa-
f thiefties, and that the late' prin-
had determinedd oi'that event to re
is sifta4on nttheCn3ege.Mr.:Wyhe ,t

-vely declined entertainipg, for a sin
moment;, any 'proposition to engage
.pe.atedly< declared, that no possible )
aeration would induce him to inter-
in the smallest degree, with the late .i
ipal, if he was inclined to remain at
ead of the College. After all, his

nvas for a public and official proposi-,
o the Jefferson Board,'on the subject:
union. But, for theireasons alrea-

' ,;.

_ - -,,;
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dy assigned, that course could not hav
been adopted with any hope of success.

Notwithstanding all that has been stated
some may still conterId that there was
tacit understanding or' implied obligatio
on the part 'of Mr. Wylie, that'previou
notice should be given to the Jefferso
Board, of his intention to determine th
contract.

In order that such objectors' may' b
- disarmed of every pretext-that the mos

censorious caviller may be striped of eve:
a resting place, let it be understood 'onc

... for al, tht Mr. Wylie did give previou
- _: notic-e .Winun; quion ,. to Jelin t sils

his situation in Jefferson College. :'Ther
had been no Board for upwards of a year
There. was none at the'time of his engage
mnent with this Board, to whom he could
give notice. Three months before the
end of the year, and when a successo
would be wanted, he did inform 'Docto:
M'Millan, who was then vice president .o
that College, of his intention and deter
mnination to resign his situation in the
Spring. He did also about the same time
give the same information to Doctor Mur-
doch who was then secretary of that insti-
tution; and to the Rev'd. Elisha M'Curdy
and Craig Ritchie, trustees of that institu
tion, the same information was given aboul
the same time.

Immediately after this information was
given, Dr. M'Millan applied to another
gentleman to teach in the College,.in the
Spring. This circumstance alone, shews
a clear and decided understanding and no-
tice of Mr. Wylie's determination to charge
his situation in the Spring.

In all this where is there to be found
:4i the slightest shade of dishonor, bad faith,

immorality, or impropriety of conduct on
. the part of Mr. Wylie.

Yet strange as it may-appear his conduct
has been held up to public view, in all the
colours of exaggerated misrepresentation.
Disappointed ambition and disaffectior.
have been raging with the most vindictive
fury, and detraction itself seems almost to
have exhausted its malignant resources.

That the talents and qualifications, of
* Mr. Wylie, are every way worthy of the
:: efforts which" have been made to obtain
: them, none will doubt. That the Jefferson

B

e Board, should be anxious ti e in theih,
and this board to possess themwill oc-

d, casion no surprise wherever he is Wn.

a Without arrogating to themselves, any
n superior sagacity or merit, in"thisbiusiness,
s a majority of the' Trustees' did; anticipate.
n some, dissatisfaction. But, they: did not
e apprehend, that, by perseveringin 'a mea-

sure, ivhich to them appeared wise and,
e necessary, umbrage would-be given to any,.
t At 'all. events, prejudices -and ?objections,
n susceptible of no' control, w'iernotto be.
e anticipated. . .
s In every uindertking of any consequence
h ai on s divae -of sentiment does pre-
e vail, and may be all cL 'C.ad vii,~1i-
.terest and duty all required that this mea-
- sure when once adopted should have re-
d ceived a full, fair and impartial' trial and
e experiment. That it should not beclog-
r ged, or embarrassed by unnecessary :scruo
r ples and unreasonable difficulties and ob-
f jections. Far different has -been the re-
- ception it has met with,
e This Board will not descend tol notice
e all ,,the 'little artifices and low intrigues
-which have been emplodycdto deter the

Trustees of this Board from their purpose
y ---to retain Mr. Wylie at Jefferson College,
- and to intimidate him from entering upon
t the duties of the station he now holds.-

By a becoming fortitude these difficulties
s which'had a tendency to retard the union

and mar the prosperity, of this institution
have been surmounted.

s So long as disaffection, and disappoint-
ment continued their baneful influence, in
fomenting discord and dissention, it was
not to be expected that the latter would
immediately and entirely subside. Hap-
pily for the prosperity of the institution,
and the peace of society, generally, their
nature is too unsubstantial, and their ex-
;stance-too evanescent to, indure ! " Like
the morning cloud, or the early dew, they
pass away."

The union of the seminaries, has no
doubt been retarded, and they may experi-
ence alternate elevation & depression; but,
however the condition may fluctuate, or
vibrate, for a while, the time, it is belie-
ved is not far distant when public sentiment
will enforce an union.

Some may, perhaps, be disposed to reflect

-- AL
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ipon thFs oa d'. fr wtthf~'olding. the pre- t ied atteitian of the prncipal, mnii1g&a n
sent. conimunicatiox1, so long4ftoiin the pub. Lgliven to the duties 'of ;th Codle e, it w s
lic, and for',} ing l~y their silence, in this -theii" 4pty.so to declare Arid povide for it.
rasa I.ct, p~riiditted the public miind to be That thy. ate principal had it in his, option.

wiledcanbe oSubects' heoilj ployto remain at the head of die$errninar~
.whih ca be of ted s hs.By detcrmng T'hat #s heWould fnot;gave up his pastromi'

this cor r nmI~atiop, there was a hope that duties; b~'ot the eontrary'would rehnq ish,
its mt~cesity'. might be superceded' alto ,IhTs situioiin in the& Colle.e, 'it was ixciit-:
gether.'- If oth~'wise, a reasonable" expec bet on the Trustees,' either oectvl.w
tatboo might le entcrtainie6 that when pas- individually, t oo u adprvd'ae~
sion had abated, and the eb'ul litions.' of pre- salt;. waw would~ give h is 'sole and~ undivided
j udice and disaf feciioii had susided, a more attention to'those dutes, e that 'ly doing
f ivou bLoa ecepttrtom : t :o it.so, no personi could reason .t1 r oject, or

The snot of what h~a bcen. here advcan- Fi nall , that in the
led, is;.t
has faiiled; fthis board is not char cab e ea of is senunary, 'there ishnothtng el-
with any bad faith iq that respect. That ,Iier on the-'partof this Board, or any of the
if' the compact had been~excecuted, iin good Trustees thereof, orin the condhuct of Mr.
faith by the Jefferson :Board, Mr. Wylie Wylie, to which when explained,; the .most
Would have been placed, by the voice of~ rigid moralist can reasonably .object..
bothi Semnintries, at the head, of.the' united On an impartial review of all the circum-
Colleg~es. That, if a separation' of tl~sas- stances, this Board may with 'a jiust confi-
rocral duties n, from' those of the 'pri ncijal ofj dence, appeal to the Jefferson Board, and
this eolege'wSas inn the opinion of the Trus- the public at lame~, and ask for an honour-
tet s, or a majority of themn, necessary and able and faithful execution of the compact
,T).'o{,r i i order that. the whole and uiidivj- which has already been formed.
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APPENDIX.
WIashington, September 22d, 1817.

-GENTLEMEN,

.The Board of Trustees of Washingto
:College, .have this morning passed a"res:

solution, of which the enclosed is a copy.
By which we 'have been appointed a

,committee, for the purposes, expressed in
the resolution.

Board, the;disposition and determ.iation of
your Bard, -upon this subject; andwhe.
t her-a comnmittee, or the likepturposo.,w

: e te byyour~ Boad-togehr

Ari early"'an is ro _
~be very acceptable to this Board.

We have the honor to be -
very respectfully, jour

obedient ,servants.
PARLJER. CAMPBELL,
'THOMAS M'GIFFIN,;.
ALEXANDER MURDOCH,

Committee.
"To the President Trus-

tees of JeferOf College. .

Resolved, That Messrs. CampbellMur-
doch and M'Giffin, be a committee for the
purpose of renewing and opening with the
Trustees of Jefferson College the negocia-
tion for an union of the two .Colleges-
And to ascertain and -report, -whether it be,
practicableot6 'effect such union, and -that a
copy of this resolut ion be transmitted to the

Board ofJeffersonCollege imn rdiately..

-The committee 4ppoited by,the resoluj
tion.of the 24th .inst..report ,the following
answer.and resolution, _s received from
the Jefferson Board.; - .

.Canon zur'4" September 25th, 1817.

" • Phe-TrMt~e fff e . ,gg.
received your .communication of jester
.ay-; enclosed you have the reply.if this
Board.: . ,

.,: Your huble; servant, ...-
: JOHN. 'MILI,,AN, Sec'ry.

To Parker C'am/ibell, Alexander . .
Murdoc/h s'. Thomas M1.G ,n,. "

e.q'rs. a committee on belhalfqf
Vahington. College., .. , -, J-

.'

Jefferson Cotvege, Sept. Tsth,'l81.

The. Board tookQ i to.nsi4rtion the
application of the Vashington College of
yesterday. When it was resolved'that the
following be thee rply, yiz : That asit is the
duty of thoeto tQ ~lom ,the education of
youth ,s committed, .to ir vlcate both by
precept ad. example, 'the yIrtues of can-
dour, honour, justice anf .truth : this
Board cannot .therforeo;giastently with
ths.duty they owe to tl e" publc, to the
youth committee $to.th c Saxc, ,and the re
spect they'owe .to, Siexitselvc, to open a
correspondence with,.the Bard of Wash
into Collge, :until ti.the,: plainn their'

r t e . gy-1sep8 t. they
made r WZr. -yp i pal of
Jefferson College, while in tbe r eemploy.

Extractfxom the minutes.
4OiHn M'1MHI NA ,Sec'ry.

-On mtion--Rea.glved, ,Tha P. .Camp.-
bell, Alex 'Murdoeh and Thos, :M' iffi ,
be a cormitteeto whom the answer.ofJefr
ferson College, he referred, and tihatthey
report .to the next meeting.

Adjourned, ;t9 meett on 'Friday the 24t1
October;18.17. :.-

Friday evening,' Oct; 24th, 4 8 l.-=The
-Board met, agredea'by, to adjournment.-.-.
Present,
Jno. Anderson, pres't.James Ashbrooke,
Pairker Campbell, Alex'. Murdo,ch,
Daniel Moore, -. Thopmas Hoe,
.James Brice, :David ;Mors,: - .
Hgh Wilson, 4Ge' oege' Iaihd, secry.
.Thet.committee; :to whomh -wa referred,

the answer oftle board of Txostees, of Jef
•ferson Collge,:ttlhe late propsition from
this 3Boardonthe subject of the t fion, re-
port as flowss : vide -r.epo which was
adopted byfheoard :-: :

AYES. " ". NAY. -

' anptkel , "eorre B3aNid

Ashbrooke,
Miurdoch,,

The fcliwip~ g ~wombe sdehlneds ning
Rev. Thoma Hoge and David Mlori.

It was, on mpiipn, resolve t t-(rp-
F y
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'
said committee prepare and transmit a co-
py of the report to the Board of Trustees

-of Jefferson College, and also, to have i;

published, together with the resolution

which proposed a separation of the duties
of president of the College, from those ol

pastor'of the congregation, and the late
president's reply to the same. -

W ashingtorCollege, Dec. 2d, 1816.
The committee, appointed at.the last

meeting not being prepared to report, Mr.
-Campbell offers for, consideration, the, fol-
lowing resolution, viz: . . .

,"This Board being earnestly impressed
with a belief that the interests of, this Col-
lege and the cause of sciengerall re-
qure the'

cipal of the College.-and being moreover
deeply impressed with the high talents, im-

portant services and great fidelity, of the

Rev'd. M. Brown. as principal of the .Col-
lege,- do hereby, declare it expedient, and
necessary 'to have his undivided ,attention
in the College--to appoint a committee to
-Confer. with hlum. up .t interesting sub-
ject, and to ascertain from him so soon as
may be convenient whether it be not prac-
ticable for the College to have and possess
the benefit and advantage of his talents
and qualifications, exclusively, or at least

without more interruption than may arise
from an occasional, interchange and per-
formance of clerical duties."

-And after considerable discussion it was
moved and seconded that this Board ad-

ourn to meet again on the 3d Monday of
December inst-
Which was determined in the affirmative--

Adjourned, . ,.

-- ,

December, 16th 1816. The Bookd met
pursuant to ,adjournment.;

' The resolution offered by Mr. Camp-
bell on the 2d intant, being under consid-

: eration: It wasj.movd by r1 ,.Campbeli
-wa - and seconded by' Mr. Reeedthat a commit-

tee be appointed to wait on the -Rev'd. M.
Brown, and respctfully request .from him
a definite answer in writing to the follow-
ing enAquire- ...

Ist. Do yoa consider yourself under an)
obligation by. contract with this Board, to

4/- continue for any iaritkular period of time,)
as principal of the College, if so,

J

i,:1

2

-nd. Be pleased to state for what par-
, ticular time you consider yours lf so bound

to remain in that capacity. ':

3d. In the event of a resolution, or de-
s termination of this'Board declaring a sep-
f aration of the duties of the principal of the

College, from thps of pastor of the con-
gregation, so as to have the undivided at-
tention of the principal devoted to the du-
ties of the .College, will you adhere.'to
the college , or will you .relinquish the
charge of it-And if you- will relinquish
the College, be pleased to state .at what
particular time you will so relinquish,
whether immediately, or at-the'end of the
present session."

;thtthesqtion on
the preceding resolution be postponed,; for
the reading of a. communication' from Mr.
Brown which wras agreed to, and the com-
munication was read. (filed.): :

The questiont on the resolution,.offered
by Mr. Campbell recurring, it-was deter-
mined in the affirmative, and Messrs. Alli-
son, Stephernson and Dodd were appointed
a committee to carry said resolution into
effect.
$-The committee having waited upon Mr.

Brown, returned the following answer in
writing from him, which was 'read; viz.
In answer to the enquiries of the Board I
beg leave respectfully to reply,

S8st. That I do not " consider myself un-
der any obligation by contract .with the .
Board to continue for any particular period
as principal of the College; this is my
answer to the 1st inquiry. And this su- :.
percedee the necessity of any reply to the ..
second; 'With respect to the .third en-
quiry-I consider it answered'in part by -i
the communication already'made-1 hav~ : -:
stated that in case of an alternative I will,-:
not give up my congregation but must. re
linquish the C llege." -

''Asto the.latter part of the .4th. enquiry
" at what particular time will you so ree . "
linquish, whether. immediately- br at the
end. of the present. session." -I have, as
the result of mature deliberation 'resolved-x
to relinquish-'immediately. .After what
nas passed, my own views -of the origin, ,
the tendency of such a. resolution, and its

It-
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KI aspect towards myself, I would consider principal, be devoted to f stitutipn"..
that I had lost the confidence of a majority Therefore,

S. of the Board; that I was occupying.a sta- Resolved-That after'the'end ~f t
tion for which I was considered disqualified, session, the duties aforesaid, shcaef-

' "and could not for these and other reasons arated and that a committee ofthree m~ii-.
'consent to remain any longer..as principal, bers of this Board be appointed to take the
Y I-am not however prepared to: say that I necessary measures' to ascertain without
wouldd not .consent after my resignation':to delay, where a suitable person can be&pro-

.serve the institution in an' individual capa- cured to take the harge of the College as
.city for som time until they could obtaini principal,\who will devoteis whole time,
asuccessor-- - , : and atrecnion, to the:same

MATTHIEW-VBRO ~ deIi,-estion recu .gont on.
was moved by Mr. ampbell and sec A motio was ma

.onded by Mr. M'Giffin that the considera- and bMGiffin, and read as. follows, viz:-.
'tion of the resolution offered on the 24 Whereas, the Rev. Matthew Brown,'lias
-instant be postponed-- . - officially lsrpounced, to this Board, his 'de-

:On the question, will the Board agree to it? termination to relinquish his charge,- as
- It was determined in the negative,; ' principal of the"College, afid to adhere' t

"- hereupon, Mr. Campbell and Mr. the congregation, if a sepirationc dfthe
' W1iGiffin the mover and seconder of said duties aforesaid, should be declared fli this
resolution, withdrew it. Board--.... ;

Adjoured-.. And whereas, the Rev. 4ndrew Wylie,
r --- " has resigned his situatfdons'priicip1r

April 30th, 1817. .. president, of the College of'Jeffersonadnd
A stated meeting of the Trustees held signified his disposition to accept of the

of this date=-present all the members. - ' office of principal of this' College, ~nd 'to
A motion was made by Mr.'Campbell give his whole ad' undivided attentiotb

and Mr. M'Giffin and read as follows viz. the duties thereof--Therefor.- :?
,Resolved, That it is expedient to separate ,Resolved, That the said Andrew Wylie',
the duties of the principal of this College be, and he 'is hereby .appohited7 by'this

'from those of pastor of the congregation, Board, a's''principal of this Colleg~e, ithf a
o that the College may have and enjoy salaryof twelve hundred doll'Ps.pel annum,

the undivid d attention of the" principal to payable ~emi-annually, as hieretofore;,.
the duties of the College i and said dUties And on the question will the board agrs'ee

,are hereby declared to be separated for to'the same'?
;the purpose aforesaid. The yea.and .nays were required :

- It was moved iy Mr'Jennigs and'Mr. are as follows. : '

,Stephensn to postpone the abo .e for the YEAS, ' . -:'NAYS,.
purpose of consd ring the following, as a- vJesrs Stephenson, Messrs Jeinings,

• vAllison- .. Speers,

officially communicated to this loard, his Wilson, .ed,
determination to relinquish his charge as Anderson, ". orris,
principal of the College and to adhere to Iurdoch '
ghecongregation, if a separation of the du- Brice,

;ies;of principal and pastor of the congre Shields, " '

ration, should he deemed necessary, Moore,
And whereas, this board, do deem it ne- • Ashbrooke,

cessary to promote the interest bf this Col- Campbell, -.
2e e, tha; the uadivided .atentio of their Dod

I
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a n'sart v& dternind ,intl ea ffir- ron-oicieg. #1 had no 'kicwlcdge, at
Andso*mtotsdeteiedthat timie; thiat thi'Washinigtoii :Board had

The (ev d ,T'homas Iaoe and Axdrew acc'ededtb all thec conditions ~sdby
s uGwiideained voting ; the Rei -d: Johni the JelfisdiiBo rdat -thelbasis': of the

. e~o president Qof the Board, (theee uiioniofthe Colleges. I warn dt present
i g aiua Q ty,)wvas pot called 111i1 o di ji *-of thesittngs of t Board, and
{ !o te , , m , ;cqgnsquerdly' h& 3o others dniring

7 ,tc e-knowlvedge' of the procedin srela-
rA CO' r atie 'he w~ion; jt byco1idni0 aio£ 1 'dith'th cienber several of whonn intl.
The committee, to whoi was redei mated to me, thatthe cominittO~c, on the,

the re otution' o he ,leffersoni Board of p rt-tf =7 ason, bad not' secured the ob.
- xtustees,.o f tthe .2 th u t .respect I f re ject of, their )ord in the aegMaraion, and

ie lthat'you will I please to 'give thcs~thiathe13oardof Washingto~nwould°
hei any informuatnon -you posess in N Al not execute the-"o~ivention iii good faith as

~' tk o the tfio'i concluded b~y their commissioners . did

i= . f t % l#e 'eson o2 e , n a%'ia e n ~ ftyp'nd ofi-
4' ha ~e~h AftiMme? ifly-glven'bythe Washingtdn Uoard con-'

I1 heck you acz4daec of that situations trulicting. these surmises.
;afters'the egoiatioi:for .a unii, was clov fns. o ques t ii ndd.--Myreacllectioa 'of

F z^u t d ,w'hat- was the a fiure of -you'engage- t 9-paicular s'relating to my -acceptance
m tfet "'~had you at tba time f =sumh ac . WfthQ o.fce o~pesident of Jefferson Cole

v z ece . aekiioWldgetat cep'ashin g eisstso afitad district, as to justify
1a arjtd.u4 d tll the condition' me,- in saying, I t ~t~e4'y, that I wais not
jryopscel by ;the 'IceBerson Boaras the under «"any obligation to- give previous

,Iiassof the unioni of te Colleges?~ notice of miy determination to relinquish
P.~"ere you under' ay. obligation td that situation," but my- general- impression

'Li v ioCiOU5 notice of your 4de.nuimnation has been, that there was no agreement im- 1
to reUi4laish that' situation? - plyig any su~ch" obligation.' Before I de-
* V. ' Did yoit give stch notice; to-wliorn teri'nied, however, what course I would

,$tit whe? take,;I i d recoiirse to the records of the_"V Firomnthe terminationof the negoci Board, and fotund,that if there was such an
nation, respecting the union, was -there. a greemient,-nomiut hadheen made of it,
Boadof Trusteies of Jefferson.College forT he letretary, also;?assured mre, that there
,i1a' qr 'on'yened, ntil late tn'the last w n io suchagreement ; nor' does any of

}notlr '' tht iloa'd with whom I have yet converSt
;" ARKEXit CAMPlVELL, ed'bh tii subject, eves allege'that there

Clzairmatn, was. To pry ent, however, all cavil onM
''The Reiv'it ANDRWvi this .point, (and thjsis s my answer, to the

OtobeJ5th,; 1817. ' 4th en~quiry,) I did :give such notice,
,;' --- ,fully-'~three = months 'previous 'to the time

MIr ,.-To the u _stlbns'pro 4d tl me when~-.the servicess of a" success Would'
by the committee, ccc. 'I beg leave to re= be required, to John Mi'Millan, D. D. vice'.~
turn the following answers, ryppecp vely; piesjdent,, o.Dr., Samuel Mir4dfcWisecre-:"

Yi .-. tarp of the. Board, "to the 'RX 'd.!'-Etilia . .
'-Ans,~ to cestion 1st -I ' e'pted. th iVi C ird to-Craig Riltchie, Esq. pr

station Af president of lefferson'.College "',To' "the th C u.' My reply is, that,
tb928th April, 1812, but for no specified "since the termination of th'negociatioh
length of time. I considered:myself at respecting-the uon, there hias -been- w
liberty, at the close of .every session. Board of Trustees of the College formed,~'

Ans. to -2d - After the negoclation fo till late in last' month.
An -union was 'coclude4u '-I entered it '"''ANDREW 'WYLIE.,
ego ze~w engagemes with'the ]3oa%'d of Jef- PA.tx't C ii 'DLL, Esq." Oct. I$~

47 "'


